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«HjKkamfsi^rs!:
with Iwopli from «Il eeatiults of the country 
resorting ioYli» Oityin order to eober off at 
the expeu-m of the ratepayers.

Are inebriate *»yludi« likely to be .rfeotive 
in checking inti-mpei anoe ! Do not all know 
no no-roue iii.tanc-» of uien and women being 
unit to Iirivati institutions pi this kipuaud of 
thrir immediate return on relearn to their 
•‘wallowing in the mire”? There are cures it 
is said 111 the asylums and there ate eu res out

will medical treatment effeti much f is it,not 
clear that some more trenchant -remedy for 
the giant eril qt our ouuntry should bjappli 
rd ! I aee it proposed that the Tavern 
License fees should là spent on the asylum. 
Would not prevention be better than'.cure j 
Why should Ilot the truffle •be so regulated 
that ,no drunkard would be able to obtain 
liquor! Thr task wjiuld be iiiBnitely mote 
easy «nd 1res expensive than the oqre of 
ilrunkarde with the tjlvern door left open to 
diem.

■ v; fit to.M

»

•u rivcTUA rroya oy mit stock

- , A»l>Q*Aly EXCHANGES.

r rKk?s.r;.:--,?r«?s

jUssnl^tq* exchange sM Price, are

Thcesdat Eyinino, Jan. 8. 
Botineia on the local stock exeliange was 

tttily lively. North west Land ohungrd hand* 
•s high as 68 and a considerable RUtqlisr of 

Were add. Tlie prices of banks are 
Mill high and the market has a liront feeling. 
The transactions today totalled 866 shares. 
In vh. mureitie British America was quoted 

*> v lit 93* and 81*; Western Assurance, xd, 141
gad 189; Consumer.’ Oat, xd, 179 mid 178; 
4k.be Print. 0<x, eoaaked; N.W. Land, <*i 
and 64* ; C. P, R. Grant Bond», 100* naked; 
Gsnada Permanent, 802 end 198; Freeliold,

asked; B. and L. Aten., 106 and 108*1 Imperial 
B. and Invest., 118* and 116*; Loudon and 
Can. Lt A, 146 and 144; National Invest, 
106 and 97; People’s Loan, 110*; Real Estate 
Loan mid Debt Co., 86 ; London and Ont., 
114 asked ; The Land Security Co., 266*; 
Manitoba Loan, 100and 96; Ont Loan and 
Deb,, 124 and 121; Ontario Industrial, 98. 
In the afternoon— British America, 83* and 
•fc Western Assurance, xd, Ûl and 189; 

Consumers' Gas, 180and 178; N. W. Land, 
PandMi

l« we to wo; isiwe roils. 17o to Lird! tuba, lie 
tic to 13c. Hecon. Utoo MB.

8Î.6U Beets,'par biîiq'TÔo loîlTjSnSia per 

bug, 35c to 40c. Cauliflower, per dus. 8Uc to
a& pa^ptoSf*" doZ" ** u*li4a U**'u"’ ““ *"

BKKRBOHM'S REPORT.
Beerbohm reporta to-day as follows: 

Floating Cargoes- Wheal quiet and steady; 
corn qolot. Arrivals nil: sold, wheat 3, corn 1.

asssssF-- £=
Liverpool reports: Spring wheat 8a 14; rodeafttefeirsMîtoafjS’œBfe

poor.
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Should lie Ham-Up. terd.a Brawn 
Takes {a Baad-Be Warmly Opposes Ike

Sditor IForW: Those who base advocated 
the establishment of an inebriate asylum in 
this city are in perfaet aeo- rd with the views 
of Dr. Riohardiqti, as ax;,re.ted ,in the first 
and second clausa» of |ns letter published in 
this morning's issue of The World, with ‘be 
exception of the latter pert of tlir fifit olauae, 
six., “to hope for benefit from medical treat
ment has basis m experience»” It ha* al- 
ways been one of the principal points insisted 
upon by tl«B promoters of the priject that ‘lit 
would be folly to expect any benefit to tfoUow 
any method whioh is not based upon tofal ab
at inenoe from alt intoxicants Iqr a prolonged 
period,” which “total abstinence can be secur
ed qflly by compulsory deprivation.1' It would 
be folly indeed “to expect this class,to abstain 
voluntarily." and ibis is what hat been con
tended for In much that ha* been said and 
written upon the subject. As for the axes*- 
tion that “to hope lor benefit from medical 
treatment hfi .no basis in experience," let 
the opinions of equally eminent authority

* In England in 1872 a select committed of 

the Bouse jit Commons was appointed to .con
sider the best plau for the control and man
agement of habitual drunkard». T(te «goat 
eminent medical author it in of the United 
Kingdom were.summoned to give testimony. 
Dr. Forbes Winslow, a distinguished pbysi- 
man of over thirty yeary’ experience with 
insanity and intemperance, testified that “ioe- 
brute institutions are the crying Jgauta .of ithe 
age. If we can deal with these oasea in the 
early stage we can elieek and control them. 
This morbid desire for stimulant» can be cored 
m many cases.” Dr. J. Ciichtoo Brown, 
superintendent of tlie West Riding Asylum 
at WakeiiGd, Kualand, mid: "I believe roe- 
briata' institatioiis aflord die ouly chauoe of 
benefiting or curing drunkenueje. Dr. Ar
thur Mitchell, Commissioner of Lunacy for 
Scotland, testified that he “strongly favored 
the special treatment ol inebriates ill hospitals 
erected for that purpose, fiiat fot the cure of 
the druuhard and second lor the 
well being of society. There are well attested 

of inebriates; the lees confinued the
____ _ curable.” Dr. Francis E. Annie, a
noted author and uiiyeiolen, London, testified 
that “there is little chance, excel* foroed 
shetinenoe, tonies, nutritive treatment and 
tlie regulation of the diet. I have no doubt 
that inebriates may be reclaimed in asylums

$££*&«&£
certain number of inebriates cun lined fqr a
pro;ier length of time ill an aaylutu recover.
Tlie habit à removed and cure effected.
Dr. Alex. JPeddie, a noted jdiyeician and
superintendent of «I asylum in Scotland,
testified as follows: “I am aware of many very
distinctive cases cl recovery in asylum» for
inebriates.” Dr. John Nugent, Inspector
General of Lunatics, testified: “I think
reformatories fur inebriates essential to their
successful treatment, and in all eases of great
benefit.” Dr. Thus, a Christie, sdpenn-
tendent of insane offldere and soldiers in tlie
Indian army, testified: “I am convinced that
hospitals for the cure uf drunkard» should be
established, and I should hare them hared on
tlie plan of permanent recovery, for more or
lees ol all patients could be cured.”
Henry Dixon, superintendent of an ■
asylum ill Oxfordshire, testified: “I
with legal restraint in proper asylums many

would be cored.” Dr. Robert Dcuilt,
the celebrated surgeon and author, testified
that “inebriate aavluins ere the only salvation
for inebriates, and are quite as necessary as
lunatic asylums.” Dr. Fawcett,Superintendent
of the Home for Inebriate* Deibyaliire, testi-

d:‘pur results are very satisfactory. Weliave
many case* that are cured as cleariy and I

asmrs
thor, London, said that dating «18 long 

profeedionut life lie bad beeii iudreduloua 
respecting the reclamation of habitual druidc- 
arda, but Ms late experience bad made him 
saiiirnine aa to their cure. There can be no 
doubt that tllerè I» but one remedy lor tlie 
dipeoinaniao—absolute restraint and treatment 
tor from three to twelve mouths m ibstitu- 
tloiie for their rroeptioiu Many other ©ini- 
lient authorities, among whom W»» ti>e 
Celebrated B. W. Richardsoti, gate testunouy 
to the same effeca

Oil tills side of tbe Atlantic the medical

VUmre aid Scranton CoalH 1A
<• ACTS AT THff SAME TIME ON

m|:"rl WmM
and the KIDNEYS

This combined ectipn give, ft won
derful power,to cute ul diseases.

Why Ace We Mok?

BEST QUAUTy HARD AND PINE WOOD

4CT1C** {m* D4««Si { »gteSi,»E,3*
id UVERFOOL MARKET.

i!Because w* kllaar ,fbe perns tohe remain weakened and irritated, and 
these great organs to become clogged 
or toroid, endpoiaonous humors am r| 
.therefore forced into the blood that 1:1 

aturally. M
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without the fullest inquiry into cost and |iro- 
babllity of adequate results. No one, I think, 
can Assert that in the few dW,» **• 
before election the present project can be ado* 
quotely discussed. .Should better ya|ons beSuEvSe gSt
the meantime, however, there seems to be only 
one course open—ta vote it down by as largo a

2
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ALL SIZES. —
RICE LEWIS * 801,

Klnget, K, Toronto.

Mr
at Xsavons jihomkm,

2
be

D B J By quieting end strengthening tbe 
nerves, and causing Age action bf the 

VJ fiver, bo*eh, and kidneys, end restof* 
I ing their power40 throw off disease.

EEEïS3|&
Why endure nervous ee fiiok 
Why hay# eleepiees nightal

x*

COAL AND WOOD!
AT LOWEST PRICES.

«’* U'&~r,.t "^OoEBOEdrowE.

How tojBdfiiBaiukiohe.-Suma fioople suffer 
Iintufd misery day after day with Headache. 
There is reel neither day nor night until the 
ueirdk are all unstrung. The cause is genurallySSHSxSF"àlE
SZfcfSt'pEt.taB. A*fy
Htodaoh»."______________  ■■■■•-

Et ' 'Li-d^i's fluctuations in the Ohtoago grain
in :ALEXANDER & FERCUSSON,: sr£ .Owe.'Ts

LOW.be etl 1
rejb’cs ^tiniC*ltirib<rt$2?re*î82 

Ns rtmsdjr, harmlsss ia aU casts.
b* fe- ,8sWV j,!1»w-

98iS iro

Financial and Estate igentshe 1001(A)
6 Par

lous» m«• 103'<4

WELU. RICHARDSON A CO.,PicgHrien, ■ 

MONTBBAL.P.Q. L

C^rDsi.siest. Jan,,,,ce ) >«M34

1
§4'38 King-Street JEast.he

JP*M»I AwocDitlon, Esplutiude-st .near Berkeleyst

ELIAS ROGERS & CO. 
COAL AND WOOD.

Heft Uurdwood. two er three cuts.................. $6.0» per cord.ISfcHlStSSïêsÉïü-ïiii
Heat SluBs. long........ .........

City Ball Email TaOL 
A Pftrnit has been granted to John ElUott for

James Cayv titra was granted a permit fur an 
additional story to 13 and U Klngatxeot west toStn sn& sdVoC
ihaw. W. J. flWaad Wfiliam ftoaf have been 
re-elected to the City Council for 1888.

Tbe Waterworks Committee made its annual 
Inspection cl the various pumping Nations 
yesterday.

The Aral batch of police complaints, number- 
iyjâjgg^hauded in to the Street Cotnmlaelon •

ha
)0Oats..........i 1»To-day's bank stock quotations are as fol

lows*________________________________'________
SB

/ fled I a"
fit Ho. do.UlL r. 

AtK'C.BIiL .......Et! I
•gS I. - 7TU1E undersigned. In roturelng his sincere 

JL thank* tothenubile forth.liberal,patron
age bestowed upon tbe Arm of Joe. Cox & Boo, 
Confectioners, 83 Yongc-ptroet. rospectfvlly an
nounces Ihnt the business will bo continued by 
him |n nil its branches and under the same 
nnme, and.hopes by careful attention to the 
want» of hie patron* to receive a continuance 
of their patronage.

new! mim< at1 !11 
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135•I DRIK8TMAN 3c CO.. 71 YONOB-STHBBT: 
£ Brokers and Commission Merchants—
Loans and IiivcetinooUnegutlatcd. ___

Grain and provisions bought and sold on Cni-

igo. hieintwiB of the regular Stock
S15»%K.«r/r^oTa1t

commodities deali In. Our patrons are knot 
promptly advised of all changes likely to affect 
raines pr Stock, grain Or other Uivustmenta,

OSWEGO B.KLEY MARKET.

1

lc“ade

117k comfort andio ?Sin
da cures

more*re-. : In the forenoon. 10 
0;^ 80^ Qaiwwih

UnVdA Iinded credit m m.™’^hSl^t<m?ihn 

-Bit » N. W. Land at 04): 50. 30. ». » at 65; 23 
QO per rent, paidj qanpda Fermaii.ept at 1».

HARRY COX.
_____________________ Into Jits, «'ex d *»■■
r Ï7ÔR ÔNTÔ_P09'r aT~GU1I) k. DURING 
J the month of Jiiunary, 1880, mails close 

and are due a* follows:

be XIto at
? t 65:178; Congrutulations^on^hU re-election Arp pour-

The Court oI Reviaion meets this after
" Mr". Vffllem Sankoy was «worn in as Olty aur 
vpyor yeatorday morning.
The htilot-boxee and paper» Will f» diatribat- 

ed lo tbe returning officer# to-day.
A garnishee has been fyled with the City 

Solicitor against ibo $75 voted to Julio 1 homos 
Cooper by Thu Council al lu last meeting,

Mr. ' Justice Rose has determined id rattle
if «sfei

id
I■a.
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THE NEW PLAID
Wlté&mShïétaai for Store sod

Macfarlane, McKinlay A Co.

5.36 do.
4.56 do.
3.66 do.

Wood Cat HU(1 Salit by Mnam ; delivered ia Standard Racks. 
Terims cask. Ward and Oflice cor. Bathurst »L and Farley 
ave. Brunch Wars ear. <tneeM*t. aud tiludaiaae are. 

TelegAoue No. SSI.
-< f There are so many cough medicines in the 

mrarket that It in sometimes difficult to loll 
which to buy ; but If we lied a cough, cold or 
ant afflictiou of l*e thYoiit-ur lungs, wo would 
try Bickio’s Anli-CdnsuhipUve Syrup. Those
:lXœ^.-œ^lârf„Rr^cdh^!

plaints. Tne little folks like It u it is as pleas
ant aaayrup

C.
«16S3 end SS M. tlbaaa-aL. Terenlea

MONTRXiL STOCKS.

W «Ç1" $>:
Muleoiis, H5 and 155: Toronto. 200 : Jacques 
86 and,82: MerchanU'. 1354 and 134): Union. 97 
and 82; Commerce. 117) and 117); Imperial, 136:

S#^ÎS7Rr*”Vïe,1 .St.®

V.
WiInd'M; uS-!S S9*ufS.Î'S

misæmi&m
Passenger, 187è and 18# ; Gus. 1991 and lto|e 
sale» 50 al 1901. Sat Ufo 2* at «91, jOOat 199). 
88 at M81. 275 at 08: a K It.. |2) and 52.

_ J.?.^STARK&tÇp

TKLKPHONB 880.
agTqronto-street .

' NEW YORK âTÔ6|Qfc
Today's fluctuations fn leading stocks on ifce 

Wnw York stock market are us follows:

...~4aS- kg ■Ï O.W.R.Work on the new sewer In OlLuwu-street woe 
commeiicod yesierduy,

Tjie aub-couuuilUe of itte Property porandt- 
lee appoliiied to discuss tbe purchase or trees 
[iuihW°1V P^"'r "•‘ ThMOfdayf; bnf did

V FU.S.N.Y. ........| 9,30 lîifô 5.15

U.S. WeaternStatraj ,Mq 8-36 8,U° ^

what the New York P.»tiua»ier may consider 
tlie niust expeditious route.

X F
tte ]P. BURNS â GO.A SOCIAL BREEZE AT BABBIE. If something is not done to stop tbe escaping 

gas in the City Hull there wiU be an egpluafou 
Shortly. ■

'he
UNlie 'sBew a rrapoardJBachrior.1 Ball Ceased a

BaMU* Jan. X—After a long rest, again 
the quiet ot the pretty little town of Barrie is 
disturbed by the rashness of a few beardless 
youths, who think the) tiiçy baye repelled 
that period of lire in which they can rejoice in 
the name of bachelor. Alio imagining that 
they have ia their ranks the blue blond of the 
town they have succeeded in creating inch an 
uproar among the most* respecta tie,1 aristocra
tic .wH oldest families that it will forever 
bother the aforesaid youths afd will no doubt 
hinder in some degree their future ad ranee-

œÇhe people of Barrie are ae a general rule 

peaceably inclined, arid’ everything goes on 
smoothly till when at
brained niunbekulle form a clique and mu the 
peace and even prosperity of the town.
Aboilt three years ago several families of Eng
lish emigrants settled in the town. We bad 
our proinr quota of snobs and two farthing 
dudes before that time, but tine© their arrival 
tlie town has by degrees got to full of Ui*m 
that they now enjoy the Tiberty pi the place. S|
Not content with thin thev even presume that testimony is equally Strong and convincing, 
they can with impunity give cats and throw The late Dr. Austin Flint, the well-known 
slurs in the facesPf tlie people of Barrie. To physician and author. New York, in writing 
bring matters to a crisis the aforesaid yoqtiis, on the subject said : ‘The suscesafal nfsnage- 

rash moment, let enter their minds the meht of inebriates is rarely practicable except 
idea of getting nj> a bacliel.ir»' ball; so accord- i,y meana pf luatitntiotit, in whieli the patient 
indy they named their officials sod selected j, under tlie same restrictions as in insane 
a lady a* patroness, wlio bears, by the wav, asylum»." The eminent Dr. Willard Parker 
the name of one of the leading ladies of To- „f New York, long familiar with the subject 
ronto society, and whose name as patroness experimentally, said that “inebriety is 
would give » no mean eclat to the affair. curable, tbst the depraved appetite it over-

When the list ei name» Were handed in for ,^11 as the diseased condition on winch it do
th* Inspection of herself arid assiitant, the penile is removed, and in many cast* tho cure 
names of aeveral of the principal citizens of , r^jtol a„d permanent.” Dr. Sumnel Wood- 
Borrie were ttrrick off the list. One young ward of the Massachusetts Insane Asylum’Ue- 
lady who was thus insulted comes not only of d.red that inebriety is curable, arid a large 
a better family than thn ladies >11 question, proportion of afl the intemiwrato in a well- 
but even ootild bug them out srith all iheir c,indocted asylum would tie cured and return 
connections. Another lady wbo formerly had eK!iety in full health and vigdr. Dr. N. S. 
some idea uf ti>e wrongfit iron nail tiade could Davj. of Chicago, President International 

bear the company of » very clever and re- Medical Courras», one of the ma*t eminent 
•pooled young lawyer for the reason that he physicians m the United States, saVs that 
Imarded with hia relations, who are indeed a “the victims of alcoholic disease, placed under 
very res|ieclable family. legal restraint in proper aeyllim» witli kuedica-

Anather leading belle formerly Carried tion, will effectually remove the disdase and 
on her arm the etraioer aud pail, but wIki morbid appetite.” Dr. Pansli, Medical Sup- 
now rince she has married the lineal descend- eiintendant Inebriate Asylum, Burlington, 
ant of a horeeehoer Could not hear the idea of N.J., and author of a work on inebriety, say» : 
having a storekeeper'rdaughter in attendance. “Notwithstanding all that bas been said and 
Thill the thing leaked out,-10 that the people written to the contrary, facts illustrate that 
of Barrie have Once more the qiiiet of the mebriate asylums have dorie more in 
social circle» abd the peace of their homes dis tion to the number of irieorlutee Who have 
turbed by the action» of a few thoughtless been under tliejr care to restore and establish 
B^EàjgàgjjhjjjaàAjLgig^gj™'’"1 ‘‘‘ ’ them in the normal relation to the family arid

to society than any other instrumentality.” 
Scores of othere, who can give similar testi
mony tef the above, conld be quoted. _ 

Toronto, Jan. 8. 0. ScuOmexbo Elliott.

he

urn Lure.* Iteauer. go thon mid do llkewla*
to I- Dr.

inebriate 
aril sure

uhwo.llnneiU9p.nl,. for l ho tinnurd steamer 
sidling on fSatnnl.iy, but to insure catching the 
eicamor til* 4 B.m. mail I» recommended.

The Canadian molt via Halifax wlilolOM here 
eu WediieedayeutlOp.nl

AKB sew iipeuiuifi by cabs theA. W. CALK B CO. ABSICX.

Celebrated Scranton Coal !Tbe rir»a Unable la Relire the Baal P*y- 
nicnt el n lioinpoelllee.

J. W. Gale * Go., wholesale dry goods, 
woolens and gents’ furnishings, in Wellington- 
street, are again in trouble. Abunt a year ago 
the firm compromised with their creditor», and 
a settlement of 8# cents on fbp dollar was 
mode, spreading over 8, 6, 9 and 12 months. 
Tlie liabilities at that time amounted to about 
$180,000. Tlie three first payments were made 
and the last payment of the com;ioaitiou

^ term*'f 6*
meeting. -Thg liabilities are expected to 
be alxmt $100,000. Tlie indirect liabilities are 
to the Ontario Bank, which holds customers’
roJ&totfi^fi^M wifi

i*
1er
ia.
in- GRATEFUL—COMFORTING CM* 66Also bv care for sfeeam nnrooeea Sunder Greek and Straits villa Sofa best in the maria* ^B^rtquality Split or lon£Fresh mined.

EPPS’S COCOA.A:

HARDWOOD AND PINEnd

1> Aiwars on bud: All Oallrared to any ~t of tha city at the Lowest BatraToronto FAKFAST.

fra careful appjicamm ofâié Ane properties of Well. 
•elected Cocos. Mr. Bpp# Das xovidod oUr breakfsst

SS-SmSsSH
UAf be gmdittlly buHt up until strong enough to resist

jtiiH irn * co.,
ipatnie Chemists. Lead*». Eng.

;

Office and Yard, Front at near BathniM. 
Office and Yard, Yongeitdook.

n band Of bare- Sïifss&ïÆ'iîJrw»,
880 «Tonga

Orders promptly attended ta Telephone communication between all offices

to
I

ty.
Cion-Open- High- Low- as- isttax est9

lit-

re ïisaiï1’*
trims Teiu 

uim.'nrfpai-iCa'""'

ÈiJbS^ïïdita.V.V.

SWU:msE
"He>iyn Union

cun-ini s ' '•06»5Sv THE BARBER & ELLIS COMP’Y,ré» '

11 s be able to effect * settlement.
The World Sailed on Mr. Gale y 

afternoon, but he would say nothing about the 
matter.

tot eeterday
ad

m“r
in ■re. Baker's Créditer*.

The creditors of Mrs. Baker,.wife of John 
Baker, builder, Slieridan-avenné, met at the 
office of their solicitor», Fraser A McKeown, 
on Wednesday afternoon. It was shown that 
while the liabilities are $1400 in sundry ac
counts and $8350 iii three mortgages, there is 
projiei ty to the amount of 87600 aS an asset. 
The principal creditors are Messrs. Me- 
Bsiimey, G. Kiithbnn, W. Foster and Brdwn 
A Burua The meeting adjourned until next 
Tuesday at 3 o’clock. *

gPBWiga

8 BOOKBINDERS.V, in alie 48
The Latest Improvement in 

Photography.
107% H10a; h

# *
§*«I106Hias

ACCOUNT BOOKS
a*,the ii i

lob S5U8964 b Mlckletliwaite___ dels There.

Photographe of lodges, ball», wedding», birth
day, enpper partie» made at your own house 
or lodgerooiri, equal to dnylbrlit. liietantane- 
ottely by tlie Now Artificial Light. Call abd 
see samples. Gallery, corner King and Jarvis 
etreele, opposite Market.

%Ml mu8383^ 2ME-OLD3BI TO OBDHB. n
ROBERT COCHRAN,

Member Toronto Stock Ifixohangn
Hr

Merchants, Bankers, Insurance Companies; &c.i 
i&c, requiring Books for the New Year should 

Order Now. Paper of the Best Quality. Work
manship Unsurpassed. Apply to

N9I» 49, 45. 47 AW 49 BAY-STREET. TORONTO. ONYl

M

‘"^rJimmroovmoxs
0 Col born e-sireety Toron ta
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Some Things All Do Sot KnowTELEPHONE SUL
BoaidSTnS*"’

he !J.he
1st, !Tké loleuel » C.»rb

In the Police Court yesterday Mike Cullen 
was fined 92 and costs for assaulting John 
Hmscar, a peanut vendor from Sunny Italy. 
Michael Lawler and Thomas Smith, held on a 
ch»re» of larceny, were dismissed, Fred 
Cayish, stealing a pair of wheel», remanded till 
Monday. John Wilson, breach of the license 
law, remanded till to-day. Matthew Carr, 
passing a bogus 81 cent piece on » newsboy, 
gqf four months in the Central Prison. James 
Douglas, a young sneak thief, got 60 day» in 
jail ;

Mother Grave»' Worm Exterminator has nd 
equal for destroying wdtina in children an 
““roBaelif** l6a‘,ou 8et lbe eenuiue when

The DesnlnUn Fork» Over.
The annual Dominion enbsitly was received 

by the Provincial Treasurer yesterday. To
gether with the helf-vearly interest on the 
trust fund of tlie Province held by the Domin
ion it amounted to $728,436.

Don’t be without jeh, of tinompber amt 
Rosea if yen Want S beautiful complexion am.

1st That yon can BUT YOUR MINCE
MEAT better than yon can make It. at HARRY 
WKBITS. In 10 lbe. and over, 20 cent» per lb.. 
any quantity less; nt 25 conte pe/ lb. Ladles 
should sue and Uinta it, at <47 Yongentreeu All 
fruit cleAiïêd bÿ tiiiicllihBvÿ.

LONDON BONDS AND STOCKS.

^ KVlu money and 96 7-16 account ; U P* E, 
831; Krie^ 27); H- Y. C,, 1H).

S*
'The Carling Brewing & Malting Go.

(LIMITED.)

1
forth» pot e* HARRY ^EBR'S- 

3. You can have your UhoQOet» sent ready 
for Hie range and lliiln be helped Hnotigli with 
nn otherwise bothersome dinner: Kstlnliite» 
for all kinds of enlertaiuttienta. See price lilt.

New list out In a few days Send your ad- 
(1res. and we shall mail one to you. '

!propor-

J I
£he Town Council shoold establish a .hik

ing fund, the purpose iff winch would be to 
buy a tract of land up id Muekoka, aud there 
send there giddy, downy-f.ced buys. There 
the» can with liberty insult and sit on the 
native» to their heart’) etintent. Sobie means 
should be devised to keep the aforesaid youths 
in check. Tiieu, and nbt till tiien, will tlie in- 
»rife affaire of the town of Barrie keep in ac
cord with the ottUlde look of prosiwriry and 

On* Who was Invited.

1HARRY WEBB, THY»M i i
fOREIOW «XCHAfiOB.

Local rates niportcrl bv John - lark a Cft:
nd. Cord.a Brawn’s View*.
World-. I wi.h to preeenl to your 4Editor

readers some thoughts upon the proposal to 
vote $30,000 at tlie coming municipal election 
with which to establish an asylum for in
ebriates Yon are aware that the city bag a 
good deal of important worjt on hand at the 
present moment. There is the Don improve
ment to be made at an expanse which ap
parently no man can estimate. There is a 
large lot between James and Blizabetli-atreet» 
lying vacant waiting for the Court Home aud 
City Hall. The trunk rawer i« needed to 
cleanse the bay. Tlie new drill sited ie 
wanted to train militia against toe time 
when Mr. Wiman, Mr. Butterworth and 
Senator Blair invade Canada aft»? all other 
efforts to bring about annexation "have failed. 
Many wish to see an extension of our |iark 
system, which cannot be had without consider
able expenditure. Our street* aralletter than 
they were formerly, but they became shame
fully dirty sometimes when# the insufficient 
yearly appropriation is exhausted. Iv evert he _ 
less tne city fathers have resolved to add 
another to the people’» burden-the support 
of a house where driinkaide of the bettor class 
may be sent to “sober off." I say of the bet
ter Class, because 1 presume that oruukard» 
found on the street or rioting at borne are 
still to be sent to tlie common jail.

I have tried to discover by whom the by
law line been promoted in the City Council, 
but hitherto without success. It Is alleged 
that it wee introduced »» the result of a bar
gain made witli ex-Mayor Howland that it 
should be submitted tv the people. ;^It w quite 
certain that tlie pro|»sal to spend $30,000 as 
an Inebriate Hospital is not backed by any 
fully Considered scheme, that no estimate lias 
been shown St tlie total cost pf it» establish
ment or annual expenditure thereafter. I can
not help Baying tha) tile Connell is not doing 
its duty to the ratepayers in this metier. 
Uni"»* a majority of tlie aldermen have tally 
Coiinted the cost ol tbe institution and are 
convinced of its feasibility they have no right 
lo compel their constituents to ignorantly vote 
upon ifc ^ „

The Government of Ontario onflrmally 
built the phWmt lunatic asylum At Hamil
ton A* a Hume for Im briate®. They changed 
its destination becAuee the other lunatic 
aayluui* were inadequate for tbe demands up
on them. But the Governm«ut have not awn
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Brefen anil Maltsters.
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ir* Iaakaeroe sraauxo ■» »»w roax,
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Jamesbîxtër; m EXFQHT,A Terrible glgki.

Columbia, S.C., Jan. 3.—James Siatrnnk 
and John rind Sam Green, negro despera
does, attempted Tuesday night to rpb and 
murder t|i*" family of G. K Birt, a large 

planter in Barnwell county. After robb 
amok* bouse and

mittance to the bedroom 
years of agè,' and attempted to 
er. A severe debt ensued between

8 of lb* eystem. ______________________
CHAT ACROSS THU CABLE. *1f If Pi V 

INDHITAUER.

rpwe* 2|49
Telonbnn* 932. Always Open._________

‘ The German LupRag will meet on Jan. 14.
Mara Albanl will sail tram Queenstown for 

New York on Jan. 11 _
Tlie flood) In Southern France have caused 

Immense drfiriage.
al the Induction of Mr. Thomas Sexton aa 

Lord Mayor of UuhHn Wedneaia, the neusl 
pageant was acnndoued and there wee no dis-

]*
ST. jAMESBflMY- MeSTKKAL.

1 ^ k̂tg^^rn0?^reh<,W W

ML. I : finis »»■' ut nn
T L On can at the Board ot Trade treday $1.06
I ias bid for Not 8 fall wheat; $105 bid for

—/vfh..t spring bu traok ; $1-05 bid for No. 1 red 
on track; $L06* bid for No. 2 re<|, l à. c.; 
to rifli bid for No. 2 ted on track, offered at

TBS er**gT MARKET.

Sr choira Æt 8j5to|l8  ̂inferlor^nahV;
»raw O-mled güsTfo,

mty. After robbing 
Itore-room, Sis^unk 
if bedroom of Senora

^ Ithe amoki

assault bar. A severe fight ensued
negro and the father and daughter, tbe 

latter being reinforced by two large {ox 
hounds. The father and daughter were 
completely exhausted »nd Mise Birt was 
badly injured. Tbe bounds rat upon tbe 
negro and in a few minutes had torn end 
lacerated hia legs from tbe hips down, but 
he was slowly making his escape when Miss 
Birt struck him With a piece of hoard, which 
ended the tight. The negro was ayrastad 
and jailed.

IS

SLSJftg
B8SS1SOn 'Change In Liverpool yesteÿay BHectric 

Sugar Réttning Company shared dropped from 
82 to 15 m consequence of a cablegram an* 
nouncingn daimigiug discovery In, the procees 
adorn ed-by the cum party. 

au ni.plication» for lioeneee to construct and

visional order» teriniiiable at any lime and re- 
qu iring the sanction of Parliament being grant
ed.»

the
$ ^4
the
all* tall

38

;b NEW THINGSWAMs. ”r-4îSB
t

À Slainyse Sew Tear.
All Siamese birthdays are celebrated et 

^tew Year's, and at this time the curious cus
tom 6f “bait cutting” is observed. When a 
boy reaches the ago of 11 or 15, and a girl 

oil or 13, they are considered no longer 
children.' Up to this time a tuft of hair is 
allowed to grow just afiOV» the forehead, and 
is always dressed with great core. It is twisted 
luto a graceful knot aud held together with % 
long gold or jeweled pm. At the base of 
this knot is worn a wreath of fragrant white 
flowers. The ceremonies of liait cutting often 
last fir* or six days It is the “coming out I ,- 
party” tlf ti/ie buy of girl, and thereafter they 
are not permitted to mingle with the other 
rax as children, but ore coneideted to have 
arrived at » marriageable age.

biHiela.
nominal (Thf Horse—noblest of the bru to creation—

«««J»;
ing i» Ui* neck, eulfnes* of the joint!, throat 
and lunge are relieved by it._________

A Slight Improvement.
“Young man,” said the conductor, “to

bacco chewing is not allowed in the ladies’

Clt‘‘I am not chewing tobacco," replied the 
young men, with tome severity, “I am chew-

1D*CÎÏ, for Heaven's sake," wid She 
ductor, pulling out from hie l>ocket his box 
of Old Comfort) “here, take e shew of tobac
co.”

i i

{relies. Very t'hean nmll'rftty

McGausland & Sons,

(that

W. P. HOWLAND & CO., 
tomou to. 

NA3SITORA AND ONTARIO
Wheat, Flour, Hây, Oats 

;,,t: i and Feed.
SUB90RIBB FOR

THE WORLD.
tte.
-a

I con- .Importers of Appropriate Room Decoration».
96 Dinar-street west. Toronto.OT. LAWRBKOE MARKET. __
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ismvE curb. • a painless cube,

DI8EA8E8 OP- MAN I

Lnbon’s Specific Ifo#8
ÎCÏTRE8
0UH6, MIDOLEjlGEDAOL0 MEN _

crm, on Diseases of Man. 
ington-st. E. Toronto, ten

ete.

»
A man Without Wlsdrim lives In a fool’s paradise. >
« PERH4NENT » PLE6SAWT CUBE.
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